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Jonah and the
Resurrection

Imagine spending 3 days
and 3 nights inside a fish!

How could you breathe, eat,
drink, and sleep?  Could you
avoid being digested until
regurgitated alive?  Jonah tells
this riveting, almost unbeliev-
able story in only 48 verses.

By God’s sovereign appointment,
a rebellious prophet, a raging storm,
and a ravenous fish came together to
illustrate the death and resurrection of
Christ and to bring revival to a sin-
soaked city. Jonah’s preaching spurred
Assyrian Nineveh to believe in “the
Lord God of heaven who made the sea
and the dry land.” (Jonah 1:9; 3:5-9)

WHAT SWALLOWED JONAH?
Some say whale throats are too small
to swallow people. Actually sperm
whales, some extinct whales, and
great white sharks have large enough
gullets.

Scripture does not say “whale.”
Jonah’s Hebrew means “great fish.”
Matthew’s Greek means “sea mon-
ster.” It was probably a whale, shark,
or sea monster originally created on
Day 5.

In Jonah and Matthew, the
Hebrew and Greek words for “belly”
are general terms that can be used for
various organs (stomach, heart,
womb) or for the entire abdomen.
“In the belly” means “inside” without
specifying the location.

Jonah could have lodged in a
whale’s spacious laryngeal pouch.
With thick elastic walls, it could iso-
late a man from digestive processes
and supply air.

If a shark swallowed Jonah, he
could have been safe from digestion.
Stomachs of dissected sharks often
contain completely undigested food.
Unlike humans, sharks can regulate
their stomach processes and retain
food undigested for a week.

On the other hand, if gastric
juices bleached Jonah white, this
could explain why people responded
so readily. Was Jonah’s disfigurement
why Jesus called him a sign to the
Ninevites? (Luke 11:30)

An intriguing detail from inside
the creature adds credibility to
Jonah’s account. He prayed, “I
descended to the roots of the mountains.”
(Jonah 2:6) Normally nobody would
know in Jonah’s day that coastal
mountain ranges extend below water
to the sea floor.

WHO WAS JONAH?
Jonah, son of Amittai (“truthful”),
was from Gath-hepher, just north of
Nazareth in Galilee. Thus the
Pharisees were mistaken in saying no
prophet comes from Galilee ( John
7:52). Unsubstantiated Jewish tradi-
tion says Jonah was the widow’s son
whom Elijah raised from the dead.
Jonah likely knew Elisha; possibly he
was even one of the “sons of the

prophets” trained by Elisha.
Jonah ministered

around 790 BC. He proph-
esied Israel’s restoration to
Solomon’s borders.
Scripture documents Jonah’s
prophecy and its fulfillment
by Jeroboam II, alongside
Jonah’s father and home-
town (2 Kings 14:23-28).
This firmly plants Jonah in

middle-eastern history.
Jonah, the only prophet to a for-

eign nation, was sent to Assyria, the
dominant world power threatening
Israel. Jonah overlapped Hosea and
Amos, prophets to Israel. Hosea
warned Israel to reform or be con-
quered by Assyria. Jonah immedi-
ately preceded Isaiah and Micah and
may have known both.

Jonah means “dove.” How
appropriate for the only prophet to
whom Jesus compared Himself—one
who served as a sacrificial type of
Christ.

Simon Bar-Jonah (son of Jonah)
was Peter’s full name. Peter’s father
was probably named for the prophet.

WAS NINEVEH REAL?
Founded by Nimrod (Genesis 10:8-
11), Nineveh was conquered by
Babylon in 612 BC. Skeptics denied
Nineveh’s existence until archaeolo-
gists excavated it in the mid-1800s
and discovered Sennacherib’s and
Ashurbanipal’s palaces. Today across
the Tigris River from Mosul in
northern Iraq, a mound of ruins from
ancient Nineveh (claimed to be
Jonah’s Tomb) is called Nebi Yunis,
“Prophet Jonah.” How intriguing
that Jonah’s name is still associated
with Nineveh 2800 years later. This
supports the Biblical record.

Jewish historian Josephus says
the fish vomited Jonah onto a Black
Sea shore, 400 miles from Nineveh
across rugged terrain. Metro-
Nineveh was a “great city,” spanning
a “three-day walk.” It was 20-50
miles across with several million peo-
ple (120,000 babies, Jonah 4:11).

Outside Genesis, the Old
Testament account most scoffed at is
Jonah. Extra-Biblical confirmation
of Nineveh’s revival hasn’t surfaced.
Many skeptics consider the entire
book legendary, heaping it with
ridicule and scorn.

WHAT DID JESUS THINK?
To Jesus the book was literally true.
He grounded vital instruction about
His resurrection on Jonah.

Jesus used the verbal equals sign

“just as...so shall” to equate Jonah’s “3
days and 3 nights in the belly of the sea
monster” with His own “3 days and 3
nights in the heart of the earth”
(Matthew 12:40). If Jonah is fiction-
al, then according to Christ’s own
words, so would be His burial and
resurrection. If the burial and resur-
rection are factual, then so is Jonah.
Jesus obviously believed Jonah was
historical.

Jesus said that the Ninevites
(undoubtedly historical) would con-
demn His generation (obviously his-
torical) at the future judgment (a real
event). Ninevites condemn because
they actually repented in history due
to Jonah’s preaching. Therefore
Jonah and his preaching really hap-
pened. Likewise the events that pro-

duced the preaching (God’s com-
mand, violent storm, gulping fish)
really happened.

Many argue Jonah was only figu-
rative. But Jesus said of Himself,
“One greater than Jonah is here.” It
would mean nothing for Jesus to
claim to be greater than a Jonah who
never existed. (Matthew 12:41)

Jesus used Jonah to teach the
crux of His mission, His own death

and resurrection. How significant
that Jesus used some of the “hardest
to believe” accounts in Scripture—
Creation, Global Flood, Sodom and
Gomorrah, Bronze Serpent, Jonah—
to undergird explanations of salva-
tion, marriage, and future events.
The “most difficult” Scriptures carry
Jesus’ full endorsement.

Scripture documents the mira-
cles of Jonah. They present no diffi-
culty for the omnificent Ruler of the
universe. Challenging Jonah
impugns the power of God and
assaults the veracity of Scripture.
Jesus confirmed Jonah and the
Resurrection as equally factual. His
followers must embrace His view as
their own.

When men demanded miracu-

lous proof of His claims, Jesus gave
only one sign, “the sign of the prophet
Jonah,” that is, the Resurrection.
Jesus showcased Jonah as a historical
portrait of His own death, burial, and
resurrection. The best-documented
event of history, the Resurrection,
still proves Jesus’ identity as God.
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